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at the country bouse a little barefoot,
ragged urcbiu came up to where be

was lying, accompanied by a grand-
mother. The little fellow looked

wistfully up at the great physician,
while the grandmother explained:
"I could not keep him away, doctor
He heard lhat you .was here; that you
was the greatest doctor in the world.
He said that you could cure him and
make him like other boys. I told
him that he had no money and that
he could not couie: that you would
not be bothered with him. He said
he knowed you could euro him, and
he would come. So here he is sir."
The doctor, moved by his simple

faith, by his helplessness, by his povertyand rags, hastened to prescribe
for him. He gave him two weeks of

personal attention, and at the end of
that time he was romping* in the
fields strong and well with the other

boys. Thanksgiving day the doctor
received by express a rude box, and
when opened found in it a large turkey,on one leg of which was tied a

card on which was scrawled: "Dear
Doctor.Here is a big, fat turkey for

you. It's the best that I could send,
but I know he is young and tender,
for I raised him from the egg myself."Signed by the boy's name.

The doctor treasures this gift above
all the gifts from millionaires, above
all the treasures of money ever received.Life does not consist in the
abundance of things which a man

may possess.
Sixth.It is this passion for money

in itself and money at all hazzards
and money quickly that brutalizes
the human. For if man trades in
the lifeblood of his fellow man.. It
is the most brutal war that earth
e^er saw. Martial war is brutal
enough. It is a horrible thing to

O O

butcher men with swords and bayonetsand guns and cannons, but it is
more inexpressably brutal to butcher
men and women commercially and
cast them into to the pit of hunger
and want and starvation and despair.
Tf is fn till nr>p rminblv Tt is

brutal to kill them by a lingering
death.

If a man wrecks a train, they offer
a premiun for his life. We say that
lynching is too good for the man who
would wreck an express train loaded
with meD, women and children.
But in this war for money men sneak
into the Stock Exchange, and with a

lie and a trick and a subterfuge,
wreck a whole railroad corporation
from end to end of the line, destroy
a thousand homes, drag down into
the ditch, into the pit, unto the grave
of a lingering death, thousands of

modern Na
poleon of nuance instead of bemg
hung to the nearest limb.

MARTIAL WAR.

In martial war soldiers are kind to
one another, even to enemies. There
was a picture on exhibition in the
National Academy of Design last
year which represented a scene on

the field of battle between the north-
em and southern armies. The Confederatesoldier in his gray uniform
lay wounded nigh unto death with

un.ni di IU luiviru uuuci

body and the broken leg that made
it impossible for him to move. He
was crying for water. Near by was

a wounded Federal soldie.. in blue
uniform. He was stricken to the
earth with a terrible wound, but he
was crawling over the rough ground
extending his canteen in his strong
arm as far as possible toward his
wounded enemy. A little child
wandered between the two lines
of battle in the late war. Instantly
both lines ceased firing at the sight
of that little bit of white clothing.
Two inen stepped forward from
either of the ranks and seized the
little one and led the child back to
the mother in her cottage. And
after the child was safe they returned
to their ranks, and again the awful
volleys of lead began their deadly
work.
m martial war men «o not km

women and children. They do kill a

wounded enemy. Even a Turk will
not fire on a hospital. But in this
modern war for money maniacs fight.
Madmen do battle. They kill women
and childreu without mercy, and a

wounded friend is the supreme opportunityof the crisis of battle.
They spring on his body and tear
him limb from limb. Such a life is
the abrogation of civilization, the
denial of love, the denial of the basis
of Christianty itself. Xo Christian
civilization can exist while these
forces are dominant.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the j
opportunity to try it Free. Call on

the advertised Druggist and get a

Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name

and address to H. E. Bucklen Si Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.

King's New Life Fills Free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All o

which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing, at the Bazaar. )

» .

This is the law of benefits between
men: The one ought to forget at
once what he has given, and the
other never to forget what he has
received.

MONLALS] Double (
fifi Will completely destroy the desire f<
E less; cause co sickness, and may beg
I edge of the patient, whowm voiunu

DRUNKENNESS and MORPBINI
the patient, by the use of our SPEC!
During treatment patients are allow
phina until such time as they shall i

We send particulars and pamphl<
be glad to place sufferers from any c

tion with persons who have been cun
HILL'S TABLETS are for

druggists at $ | .OO per package.
Ifyour druggistdoes not keep thi

and we will send you, by return mi
Tablets.

Write vour name and address p!
whether Tablets are for Tobacco,
Liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pi
any of the various nostrums that ar

offered for sale. Ask for HHj
TABLETS and take no other

Manufactured only by
THE J

3 OHIO CHEMICAL CO,/
61. B3 k 55 Opera Block,

(la writing p]

June 21.1 y

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
r so.

lucas county )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thi

he is the senior partner of the fir:

of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing bus
ness in the City of Toledo, Counl
and State aforesaid, and that sa:

firm "will pay the sum of ONE HU?
DRED DOLLARS for each ar

even* case of Catarrh that cannot t
cured by the use of Hall's Catari
Cure.

"

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribe

in my presence, this 6th da}* of D

cember, A. D. 188C.

) A. W. GLEASON,
"j ' J) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inte

nally and acts directly on the bloc
and mucus surfaces of the svster
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0
BttT'Sold by Druggists, 75c. 40.

John Dos and Diehard Bos.

Some time ago John Doe had $4(
in a savings fund. Becoming alarmc
at the financial depression he wit!
drew his money and now has it i
his stocking.
Some time ago Richard Roe ha

815,000 in bank. Becoming alarme
he withdrew the currency and hii^

a vflov rtf flio
a YU.U1U in niv xv4*a vi wwv

t,he money lies there todaJB ;

Jolin^lPPflW^Richard. Roe coi

gratulate themselves that they a]

pretty smart.that they know

thirg or two more than their fellov
.and they are not slow to insinuai
the same by sundry sly looks an

mysterious expressions. At lea:

they are safe from the storm.
John Doe and Richard Roe ai

fools. Money is not made to 1
hoarded. There is only $23.50 p<
head of the population and every pe
son who hoards more than that rol
the public of that much of its shar
Take care of your property aud gi
all you can honestly, but don't boai

money. There is barely enoug
now.

Suppose there was a bread famii
because a certain number of Joli
Does and Richard Roes bad boug]
up more than they could eat ar

stored away. Suppose there wi

available only an average of twent
four loaves apiece, which was ja
enough if each got his quota, an

that John Doe had secreted 4(
loaves in his cellar and liichard K(
had locked 15,v)00 in his warehous
would not public indignation I
kindled against them?

Neither money nor bread is of ar

value until used and no man has
moral right to place either beyon
the reach of those who need the]
and are willing to give compensatic
for them.
Of course a man should be cauiioi

and husband his resources. But tt
man who thinks the proper way is I

put his cum -»cy in a stocking or

vault is a fool and a public enemy.
If there were a few more thousan

John Does and Richard Roes, tl
nation would quickly go on the rock
Currency is the life blood of trad
The man who hoards it is a busines
vampire.

Don't be fools. Don't wreck th
country. Take your money and pi
it in the bank, for if our banks a

fail every other business will fail ah
and we will be in a maelstrom <

bankruptcy.
Don't be scared. Daylight is i

hand.

It is Easier to Seep "Well th.a
jL JL *** * f
to urst w eiii

If we could only keep our Liver i
such a condition thai we did n<

know we bad a Liver, we woul

escape three-fourths of humanity
ills.such as Dyspepsia, Indigestioi
Constipation, Sick Headache,Malari
Loss of Appetite, etc. Liver-Ai
will do just that thing for us. It
the latest and best formula for To

pid Liver and all of its evils.
A medicine glass graduated f(

table, desert and teaspoon, fit. as

nice cap on each bottled. Price 50
For sale at the Bazaar.

S! DElJEftfBCD WK GUARANTEE A
inCiVlCmblln and invife the
1 careful investigation as to our respo:
I ity and the merits of our Tablets.

Ibloride of Gold Tablet:
arTOBACCOinfrom 3to5 days. Perfectly harm,ivenin a cup of tea or coffee without the know!iril^rstop smoking or chewing in a few days. S

* -.-,1 .:*v». S
» IT 11)1 III can DO cureu ui noin«, »uu w j«,u- .

1 llilijii out any effort on the part of
IAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS. SApfr
ed the free use of Liquor or Mor- r
roluntarily give them up. V*a
at of testimonials free, and shall xA
>f these habits in commnnica»dby the uso ofourTablets. i

sale by all fibst-class

em, enclosing

S^^B^EWCatIfICAL Cc
^BL for fl.00 worth of your '

"WHk IB them all right and, although
k ^fk ^WBQv S they did the work in less thr-i

^ T*m s Truly your;

thb Ohio Chemical Co. :.Gkxtlbm
^ord of praise for your Tablets. My

S liquor, and through a friend, I was led U
S constant drinker, hut after using your T

S and will not touch liquor of any kind. I ha
jr you, in order to know the cure was permanen

he Ohio Chemical Co:.Gentlemen:.Your Tablet
ave used morphine, hypodermically, for seven y«
ackages of your Tablets, and without any effort on

Address all Orders t<

"fig THE OHIO CHEI
1

*

51, 53 and 55 Op

Feed the Hogs.
at YorkviHe Enquirer.
no.

Now is the time to push the fatil-,tening of hogs. They are young
and growing, and should be so fed as

4-Viam ofTTitrinf* V»nf. jmf fnn I
^ bu acc^; bucui I^MV

^ fast. For this purpose green corn

stalks and ears are very good. Feed
as much as the\' will eat clean, and

>H this will keep them growing rapidly
^ uutil harvest, when you can begin to

feed corn to fatten them. We do not

eagree with most of our farmers that
fattening hogs should be confined in
a close pen to prevent them from tak
ing exercise. They should have a

cool place with running water and;
Tplenty of shade, and if fed properly,

they will not take too much exercise.
n' and will fatten as fast as when confined

in a close pen, and they will be
cleaner and healthier. Any hogs of
a white breed are easily affected by
the sun, and should be protected, or

they will not thrive.
)0 .

; p'^OTHERSvi ]

* ii Makes Child Birth Easy, i!
, !! Shortens Labor. it

|| Lessens Pain,
^ J | Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. J[
St Book to "Xotkor»>'ituMod TREE. J!' nsAnviri n DIOULATOB OO. 2

ATLANTA, OA. $
re 30LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. J
>e 1
* B23P.-W32 i.H2 Ii;0H.

r)s This admirable preparation so si:ce.

cessfullv used for many years liasl>e
-et come a necessity to that classs of pa

-d tieuts requiring a mild but efficient;
^h tonic, combining the virtues of fresh

beef, a sound quality of wine and a

:e salt of irou, which strengthens but
m does not constipate. Its use in con

at valesence, wasting disease, d3'spepsia,
id alcoholism, loss of appetite, nervous

rvTAof roti/vn ic
»3 UCUllitJ auu gcuci ax |^ivyoLic«tiuu *o

v- too well known to require further

st comment, For sale at the Bazaar,
id Price $1.00.
>0 . .

>e Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
e, The best Salve in the world for
)e Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all

''J Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
a Piles, or no pay required. It is guar,danteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

m money refunded. Price 2o cents per
box. For sale at the Bazaar

,n March 31.
v
is | *

ie Land's Blood Medicine is t e

strongest blood medicine on the

a market. It is a specific for rheurna-
tism, and its worth in other blood

lc] diseases is well known> In fact it is

ie a genuine blood purifier. For sale at

s the Bazaar.
p

ss See the World's Fair for
Fifteen Cents

1S I
it | Upon receipt of your address and

_]} fifteen cents in postage stamps, we j
$o j will mail you prepaid our Souvenir

Portfolio of the World s Columbian
Exposition, the regular price is i e.

it Fifty cents, but as we want you to |
have one, we make the price nominal.
You will find it a work of art and a

thing to be prized. It contains ful

page views of the great buildings
11 with descriptions of same, and is ex)t

ecuted in highest style of art. If not
A satisfied with it, after vou iret it, we

's will refund the stamps and let you
keep the book, 4ddress

a, H. E. Bucki.en & Co., Chicago, 111.

id .'.

is For Suffering Womon.
r* Dr. Thacher's Stella-Vuse, a sure

cure for woman's weaknesses, wo)r
men's diseases, guaranteed. Why
suffer longer from any of these

ft troubles when this excellent raedic-cine will cure you ? For sale at the
1 Bazaar. Price one dollar a bottle.

ISf
fV/i FEW P

L/ T6St als £
from persons jfl

who have been g~
L cured by the use of |jp
' Hill s Tablets, p
or? owir» Pwrwioai. Co.: ftl
Ueak Sis:.I have been using your

for tobaeeo habit., and found it would
it vou claim for it. I used ten cent* £pi
f the strongest chewing tobacco a day, §_
one to five cigars; or I would amolte fK
forty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed

ir twenty-five years, and two packages He»
rured me so I have no desire for it. >

li. M. JAYL^D, Leslie, Mich. KS
DoBBS Ferry, N. Y. |Lj

).Grxtlemen Some time ago I sent H5j
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 received
i lwas both a heavy smokerand cbewer, 0g
n three days. I am cured. il
s, MATHEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box45. gU

Pittsburgh, Pa. F
ien:.It gives me pleasure to speak a Egg
son was strongly addicted to the use of Br~
> try your Tablets. He was a heavy and 3k
ablets but three day9 he quit drinking, r"
ve waited four month before writing 3pm
t. Yours truly, §,

MRS. HELEN MORRISON..- L
Cincinnati, Ohio. F

s have performed a miracle in my case, mm

mrs, and have been cured bv the use of
w l. lotegay. &a

ifllCAL CO.,
era Block. LIMA, OHIO.

mlelias
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhcea orWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builda
up the whole system. It has cured thousand*
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Sen<$
stamp for booV^
DB. J. P> DCOatiOOLt 4 CO., LohIstM#, It.

Oct. 5 -ly.

All of Dr. Ayer's standard Mediciues
can be found at the Bazaar.

Coca-Cola, the great headache
nrul AYoollfnt for mental and

physical exhaustion, dispensed in ice
cold soda water at the Bazaar.
Try it.

What is
Life
Assurance?

ing your wife an^. family
against want in the event
of your death.
A creditable means of se,curing a better financial
standing in the business
world.
The most safe and profit--

able means ot investing
your savings for use in
after years.

\ All Life Insurance is

good. The

Equitable Life
is the best.

For ftill particulars, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
CAROUNAS, Rock Hill, S.C.

-
' I \ .

Remedy Fg|||
Woman's vxsE^/

Cures all Female Diseases. Corrects all Fe
male Irregularities. Overcomes all

--»« ««/4 D o in
a»iu ynu

QUICK IN ITS OPERATION.
AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE.

We never publish a lady's name or what,she
writes us. bend tor our book "Our Wives and
Daughters".costs you nothing and gives; you
something.
STELLA-VIT/E Is sold by all dealers in >nedlcines.Price $1.00. Prepared by s

THACHER MEDICINE CO..
2, Chattanooga, Tt'nn

Rl5;ilPrv&
dtictiuu oi IS*.' lit., and I feci *0 much trtter that I would not take

and be put ark where I I am both surprised and proud
of tb? ch.io jr. I recoinmrod your treatment to al! sufTereriUrom
obciity. Will aniwer all inquiries If stamp it incited for rrfjly*"
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

ifr.rndrt*. and with n* *tar%iec. »n<vnveiiieuee, or bad ei^ccU.
For particular* u*Jdres% \*'.th t> cents Li stamps,

D8. 0. W. F. SNYDER. WVICXtR'S THEATER. CHICACa ;ILL

* E B 2 E S tnbIBri/ cna Opium
B jB| BV M JL, O cureu ai come Wia~ut9P*is 9 outpain.lJookofPftP|ssfSSS^Sfc&aE B ticularsscntFItfeE.
E g E«TO3fc®I2aBWB«iUB.M.WO()LLEY,i<t I>.
* 3 Uan'a. Oa. OiiicelUi1^WiiiteiialiSt.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
VPAi;\TON, Y.\. .

Or>e3~ Sept. ot'i. lHitt. C iiaito and surroundings Wception.il.Hsinl»<(uo buddings, boing rotrioduled.
thoroughly renovated, repainted inside and ont-iae
and n' urnihlnil with new t.i.mos, c.«rpotH. Ac.
hoit. lialit, bath room*on every tli«or. New Lat-oru
tory thoroughly eunipped. :» exfK-rienccd tMiclwrs
Advanced ('ourson in kr.g i»li. Palm Herman, French
An Sjao-i d advantages in Msir'ic end -n. M! bnarditiirpupil- f.'oui la St iten Terms ns ulerate For ftata
logon: of this celebrated old Virginia School adotr.w

\V . IMMSKKT-^ttN. I'm.,

IIFE LIVER
§ and KIDNEYS,
® Cures J>YSPEPSIA, LIVER and
Hj KIDNEY Troubles when all else fails..'

H 25c, 50c, Rl.OO. I
I LIFE MEDICINE COMPANY/,
KBWBHBBi TP ulanburg, S. C. \
Feb. 'LL. ly. ^

\}

j
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DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

.

PERFUMERY,
etc.

A Drug Department has jrist been opened
at the Bazaar, and a choice selection ot
Drugs and Medicines to suit the popular
demands has been placed therein, and yonr
attention is invited to some ot the numerousarticles in stock as follows:
Ayers Sarxaparilla, Cherry Pectoral. Hair

Vinnrscnd Pills.
Maltine various compounds. Electric

bitters, Ca'esaya tonic, Groove's tasteless
chill tonic, Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites,Syrnp of Figs, Wizzird Oil.
Simmon's Liver Regulator, Stanley's

n« rve and boue linemeut, Hartey'a diarrhoeaand cholera spec fic, Godfrey's cor

dial, Wiuslow's soothing syrnp, Bull's
cough syrup, Boy kin's cough syrup, Allcock'sporous pdaster. Conrt plaster, Soda
and Mint tablets, Chlorate Potash lozeugers,Brown's bronchial troches. Home's
fragrant frostilla for chapped hands, etc.

l)r. King's life pills, Braudreth's pills,
Quinine pills. Everybody's pills, Capeales,
Seidiitz powders.
Horse and Cattle powders, Ammonia for

cleaning clothes etc, Sapolio, Perline,
Stove Polish, Putz Pomade, Benzine.
Month wash, Toothacho drops, Corn

cure, Hair dye. Mustache wax.
Mexican Mustang Linement, Opedildoc,

Vaseline, Glycerine.
Verinefnge and Worm Confections.
Lactopeptine, Quinine, Blue Mass, C,.loruel.Mercurial Ointment.
Rhubarb, Pain Killer, paregoric, laudanum.syrnp rhubirb. syrup squills, castor

oil. sweet oil, sewing machine oil, British
nmmnnio anirite n:kr»» Kr»irit«

UI1, DpiliV'l UUi H1UM1W.

camphor, eamphorice and gum.
Assorted Flavoring Extracts, Essences

and all kinds of spices.
Jamacia Ginger, Ready-made Mustard

plaster, Rouyb on Rats.
Alum, Borax, Saltpetre, Blnestone,

Brimstone, Sulphur, Coperas. Salts, Cream
Tartar, Gum Arabic, etc.
Nursing Bottle fittings, Rubber Nipples,

Teething Rings, etc.
Cuticura and Carbolic soap.
A choic line of sweet soaps, perfumery

and toilet goods. Tooth, Hair, Cloth and
Shaving Brushes, Combs, etc.

AT THE BAZAAR.

TAKE YOUR COTTON
.TO

A. T, MoCANTS,
Next to Union Depot,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Where you will get the Highest Price.
September 21 ti

TO THE
FARMERS AND
SHIPPERS OF
COTTON.
TT7HO SELL IN COLUMBIA MARVVkefc we beg to say that we want your

.LnnH.»n ..wi.' ya- ^ji~r,vT" ~f-zr7 '-t-cc

highest market price lor it. We have un

limited orders, and can and will pay as

much for your cotton as any one. Don't
fail to give us a trial. lL-spectfully,

I JASI-ER MILLER & CO.
Oct 5-6m

80151

8TOV3^,
TINWARE, ROOFING AND GUTTERING.
REPAIRSFURNISHED FOR ALI STO VES

R. R. WOOD,
(Successor to J. W. Smith.)

POST OFFICE BLOCK. COLUMBIA. 8- C
September 21.ly. .

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANK
-ATCOLU31BIA, S. C.
STATE, CITY and COrm DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits 100.000

SAYMGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $5,00 and upwaris received,

[nicest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,

per unnurn. W. A. CLARK. President
Wjlie Jones. Cashier.
Decern t>er 4-ly.

New Advertisements.

PARKER'S I
I HAIR BALSAM 1

"IB Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Wj^SS^= JHNeTer Pails to Bestoro Gray
KMMyZi- ijWjqi Hair to Its Youthful Color.

-"TPE Cures scalp diseases ft hair fcdling.
jOc. and $1.00 at DniprjiU

The Consumptive and Feeble a»d aii »*
sufferfrom exhausting diseases should nee Parker's CMlifter
l"bnlo. It cures the worst Cough. Weak Lungs, Debility, indigestion.Pemale Weakness, Rheumatism and rain. fiOe. k 11.
HINDERQQRNS. The odIt sure cure for Coraa
^trail^ia: Mal« walking easy. licU, at Druggists.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Patentbusiness conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

and we can secure patent in lees time than those
remote from Washington.

_ Sendjnodel, drawing or photo., wtth desctip-
Hon. we advice, 11 paiemanie or not, iree 01

charge. Our fee not dre till patentis secured.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with

names of actual clients in your State, county, cr
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

F, W. HUSEMANN
EZZ Gun and Lock Smith,-~{

and pkalkh in }
GUNS, PISTOLS, PISTOL b'ALTK1DGKS.PISHING TAt'KLJ ,

and all kinds ol Sjiort.-meti s At tides,
which he Las now ou exhibition urid tor

sale at his store.

Main Street, Near the Central Bank,
Columbia, 8. C.

Agent fob Haz«.bd Powdeb Compant.
^af^Repairing done at short notice's^

DON'T S'
BUY'

Imitation gold spectacles and eyeglassesfrom irresponsible peddlers
who 'guarantee" everything and |
can't be found when a gnarantee is to I
be made good. We will sell you the '

Pennine onld artiele at less than half
the price that many have paid for
brass. Besides when von buy of ns

von get you eyes properly fitted. We
are headquarters lor

SPECTACLES
and

EYEGLASSES. <

P. B. LACHICOTTE (t: CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

November 4 .tf

T. BERWICK LEGARE,

DENTAL SURGEON.
OFFICE OYER BEUN'S JEWELRY STORE,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

All work on toeth at moderate prices,
8tf.

POMONA HILL
Nurseries,

POMONA, IV. C.

Stock consists of

ALL LEADING FRUITS

Calculated to suit the Southern and border
States.

Send for descriptive Catalogue, No. J, of

FRUIT TREES, VINES, Ac.,

and No. 2, Green House Catalogue of young
pot grown

ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNA-
TIONS, Ac.

Catalogues free. Correspondence solicite^.Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Propr.

Pomona, N. C.
Apr. 23 - \y

GEORGE BRUNS,
MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA. S. C..

JEWELERand REPAIRER,
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

Repairs on Watches first class,
i quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate

prices. 60-tf.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry!
THE

rrAnraii T?« /vino \XFa
JLU£U1 JLiliglllU IIUIIVOj

^
117 WEST GERVAIS STREEr,

Near Union Depot,
Are now operated with a competent force
of'Skilled Mechanics, and are manufacturingall sizes of " TOZER ENGINES " and
BOILERS, including
RETURN TUBULAR AND LOCO-

MUllVt BUIUK5.
Pulleys and Shafting

Castings in Erass or Iron
Furnished at Reasonable Rates.

^Repair Work Promptly Executed.
BRASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Remember,
That *' THE TOZER " hi.s stood tb* test of
actual and genoral'nse for years, ana has no
superior on the market. All ot its parts
are thoroughly inspected and tested, and
all our work is fully warranted FIRSTCLASSin material and workmanship.

For Price-Lists, <fcc., apply to

JOHN A. WILLIS,
Proprietor Tozer Engine Works,

117 West Gervais Street. Columbia, S. C.
Mar. 13 ly.

W. A. RECKLING,
ARTIST,

COLUMBIA, S.

Is now making the best pichires that can

be had in this country, and all who have
never had a real fine pictnre, should now

try some of his latest styles. Specimens
can be seen at Gallery, up stairs, next to
Kiuard'e.

March 14-tf

AVERY
THE JEWELER,j

131 MAIN STREET,

COIAJMRIA, S. C.
|

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

BEST EQUIPPED
SHOP FOR REPAIRS.

POLITE ATTENTION TC ML.

V&T When visiting the aty drop
in whether wanting anything or not.

AVERY
THE JEWELER,)
COLUMBIA, S. C.

November 4.tf

BARMAN'
MF1CTI0IRI1, FRI

F-AJiTCrsr a-:

CIGAR, SMOKING and <

Toys, Fancy (J
DRUGS, MEE
pbfuebi, mnonir, si

A well selected stock of the above Gc
very lowest prices.

LEXINaTON

TATCiTTn
imun

MAXIMUM SECURITY FIRE,
LIFE AND ACC

IN THE S'

Ennclioli anrl Am i
uiiu xiiw

Over One Hundred and 1
Repri

For rates and information address or call

C. S. BRADI

FANCY GOOD
FINE WEAR

The newest, the finest and the most fashio
found at Trump's,who carries the l.rgest sto
Handkerchiefs. New Hosiery, New Gloves i:
Gloves a speci lty. Jersey t-kirts, best knitt
Come and see how cheap you can buy the m

PIANOS AN
We sell direct from the factory. No expe

Beauiifol Upright Pianos, $230. Fine Pari
Sold on easy terms.

1ST. TX7-, 1
COLUMB

August 12- tf

Columbia Hotel Bb
HEADQUA!

Wilcox & Gibbs Co.,
Etwian Phosphate Co.,
Atlantic Posphate Co.,
Kainits,
Dissolved Bone.

PIEL,33 -A-HnTO Or,

COTTON GINS, FEE
Presses a:

Plain and Decorated Glass,
Tiles, Grates

A FULL STOCK OF HARE
AT CfNTTf

COME AND SEE US or write to us

Jan 1.ly

CAUE

PRATT*»AUGUSTA 0
Large Stock of Engii

LOMBARD,
AUGUS1

Machinery and Supplies.
JBSTGet our Prices before you bu

January 1st.ly.

DIAMQN
OF Alili CC

WOOL AM
FOR S*i

THE B
LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.;
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO CHECK.;

U.T.EN .TONES. President.
w. P. ROOF, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,

R. Hilton, Jas. E. Hendrix.
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. |
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and ;

interest at 6 per cent per annum allowed,
payable April and October.

Sept, ill.tf

S BAZAR fl
«

ITS, CAKES CRACKERS, I
E50CEZ3XES, -M

SHEWING TOBACCOS,

ooils. Notions. JMfll

CHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS,
>o.ls constantly on hand and always at

C. H . , S. O. 9

ANCE. J
- - MINIMUM COST. M

IIDENT INSURANCE -I
rRONGEST aSn
erican Companies' J
"wenty-Five Million Dollars i VH
esented.
on

^OIID, Agent. ^ <]

IS, NOTIONS, 1
-jiH

FOR LADIES, ^nable styles in the Northern market* can bv vHBHM
ok of the kmd of Any house in the eity. Ned' li&SHHH

if i +.A. J i i ir.«
u aiousqueiaire uauou anu nooas. &ui
ed Jersey Underwear for ladies and children
an\ articles a lady needs from a uotioa hcose.

D ORGANS.
nse. No commissions. The best makes. |iSjH|B
or Organs, $50. See onr stock and prioee.

' IE3 TT 2v£ Xs ,

ia, s. c.

»ck, Columbia, S. C.. ^^^1
KTEKS FOH j

Acid,
Long's Chemioals,
Ca a Mills,
Evaporators.
Sheet Copper,

SEEDS, M
DEES, CONDEJVSEKS,
nd Belting, __

Marbleized Mantels, Glazed
f Fenders, &c, .

)WARE AND GROCERIES
)M PRICES. fSBHH
i btforc bujsng ftD^tbiLg iu Haidwar#

ZC X-i "JLmi S 9

ies, Cheap and Good.
IRON WORK^I^H

' SUPPLY COMPANY^
-t

TA, GA

Repairs, etc./ Quickly Made,
ty-

D DYES 1
>LORS FOR

) COTTON J]
1LE .IT

AZAAR, j
OMNIBUS LINE.

->.

A

*Sr TAKE *61 JMm,

CASEY'S BITfSSES

v? At*
- .

ONION DEPOT, COLUMBIA B
On arrival of all trains, for hotels or

any part of the city.
January 11-tf.

M


